USG Vision and Progress

Spring 2018
Do You Know What USG Does?
Vision: Governance

Is this something we can do ourselves?

Is this something we need to partner with others on?

Is this something that is out of our purview that just can’t be done?
Strategic Thinking

For problems with clearly defined milestones and objectives

Design Thinking

For problems that require innovative and novel approaches
Communication

Clear and focused
Deliver information that adds value

Mental Health

Consider impact of our policies and programming on mental health on campus
Princeton USG

News and Happenings

Who We Are

Get Involved
Read the agenda for tomorrow’s meeting, including the proposed referenda for the spring elections cycle!

March 25th Packet

VISIT USG
Where? USG Office – Frist 204
When? Monday-Thursday from 4:30 PM to 9:30 PM; Friday-Sunday from 2:00 PM to 7:00 PM
What? Come study with us, use our office supplies, or just hang out! Includes free coffee & tea from our Keurig Machine.

MEET THE SENATE
Where? Lewis Library 138
When? Every Sunday 4:30 PM
What? Drop in on a Senate meeting! We’re constantly trying to make your undergraduate experience easier, better, and more memorable.
Our First Quarter

New Website
- Disabilities accessible
- Complete document archive
- Real time updates

Past Members Archive
- All past Presidents and Senators
- Available on website and Mudd archives

Bystander Intervention: Mental Health
- PDAR Training for Eating Clubs and Co-op
- Kognito online training
Current Projects

01 Leadership

02 Calendar Reform

03 Menstrual Products
Q&A